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AROUND THE CQUNTRY

Methodists End
Specific Ban on
Clergy Drinking
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ONAL PROGRAM'
IS FORMATION

capuchin PRIAR
BRotheR OR pRiest

Dallas — (ENS) — ,Jhe United
Methodist Church will srtress personal
discipline in all areas for its ministry
but no longer will specifically P«^
hibit smoking and drinking for the
clergy.

Wednesday
is Prince Spaghetti

The revision -will appear in the
1968 edition of the Discipline, book
of Church law, of the denomination
formed by union of the Methodist
and the Evangelical United Brethren
Ihurches.
The accompanying interpretation
which is also to be printed in the
Discipline says the changes "dor not
relax the traditional view concerning
the use of tobacco and beverage alcohol by ministers i n the United
Methodist Church. RaOher they call
for higher standards of self-discipline
and habit formation i n all personal
and social, relationships. They call
for dimensions of moral commitment
that go far beyond any specific practices which might be listed."

Patriarch Greets.JCaiholic Prelate
New York — Archbishop Terence Cooke of New York, right, is
greeted aHSt: Vartan's Armenian Cathedral in New York by His
Holiness Vazken I, Supreme Patriarch and Catholicos o l most
of the world's 4.5 million Armenian Christians. (Religious News
Service.)

Priests Take Up New Prison Duty
Newark — (NC) — Fifteen Newark priests have volunteered
tp_participate in a program which will find them working with
prisoners and their families. They will he available to prisoners
in the various precinct stations and courts of the city and will visit
the families of the arrested men to acquaint them with the situation.
The priests, who have been critical of police work in the
past, have voted to write letters of commendation to police_and
' fire officials for their recent activity.

Requiem Slated~For Jazz Musicians
New Orleans — (RNS)—A memorial Mass for deceased jazz
musicians wilTbe offered in St. Louis Cathedral here May 12 at
the operungUf Jazzfest '68, the first New Orleans International
_ Jazz Festival Jazzfest '68 is- part-of the-New Orleans 250th anniversary celeBration.
Jan Yermults's Mass for Christian Unity, accompanied by
brass, will provide the musical score. Vocals will be by the Tulan©
University concert choir. Among brass musiciansplaying for the
Mass will be Al Hirt, noted trumpet player.

First Lay Headmaster Named By Jesuits
New York — (RNS) — For the first time in the United States,
a layman has been named headmaster of a Jesuit prep school.
. Michael J. Guerra lias been appointed headmaster of.Loyola,
^h^i^eper-stfeeeedlng—Fayier-4lober4?^. Haskins, S.J. "X*"'mfetriber of the teaching staff-for-eight years, Mr. Guerra is a product
of Jesuit education — Regis High School here and St. Peter's College in Jersey City. •
Mr. Guerra has also designed and initiated an anti-poverty
program presently, providing educational services of several hun-dred people in a predominately Puerto Rican community on the
—-lowcer-East Side.

Methodists Protest South African Policy
Dallas — (RNS) — The United Methodist Church voted to
Support its Board of Missions in the removal of a $10 million
investment portfolio from the First National City Bank of New
York when that bank renewed credit to the government in South
Africa.
The removal represented a protest to the South African government's apartheid (racial separation) policy.

Archbishop Cooke in Loyalty Parade
New York — (RNS) — Archbishop Terence J. Cooke of New
York joined the city's 20th annual Loyalty Day parade "as a citizen supporting the spirit of American fighting meiu"
He made a statement from the steps of St Patrick's Catfae»
dral, where the parade had paused to honor the late Francis Cardinal Spellman.
"All of us remain loyal to the men and women who serve our
country at great personal sacrifice," he said. "These loyalties are
in complete harmony with the full support we give t o the efforts
_of the Holy Father in behalf of .peace."

Seminarians tojsftudy Liturgy 'Arts'
Cincinnati—-{N€> — A month-long program in the "Arts of
Liturgical Leadership" will open July 1 for seminarians, above the
high school level. The National Institute of Ritual and Drama, will
sponsor the program at national.headquarters of the Grail Movem e n t , Loveland, Ohio.
The course will be conducted by Father Clarence J. Rivers,
'priest-composer of the Cincinnati archdiocese, who launched theinsfeitute this year.
Father Rivers said there would be training in the arts of reading, speaking, acting, singing, gesturing, and moving "as these
things apply to leading dynamic celebrations of the liturgy."

Lynda Bird Is Chairman of CM. Gala
New York — (RNS) — President Johnson's daughter, Mrs.
Lynda Bird Robb, will be the national chairman of a gala benefit for the Catholic University of America.
The benefit show will be held Sept. 16 at Loew's Capitol
JTheatre here as part of a fund-raising drive for a $3 million Center ior the Communication Arts at the university. According
to Ed McMahon of the Johnny Carson Tonight Show,"who is national president of the Catholic University Alumni Association,
Bob Hope will be the_master. of ceremionies for the gala.

Group Promotes Return of Latin Mass —
. New York— (RNS)--^ Una"Voce in the^United States^ a
braiieh of an-international organization that advocates the Latin
Mass for those who prefer it, has put this request to the American bishops:
JThat the hierarchy announce publicly or privately that any
pastor who discovers a body of Catholics who desire a LatinJUturgy
may schedule a~fcatin Mass to accommodate that congregation."
The organization responded to an inquiry from Patrick CardiriaW'BQyle^ArchbKhop of Washington, concerning its purposes,
The American Una Voce-has enrolled about 2,500 members
since its establishment last November. There are 14 national units
in the international movement, which has headquarters in Paris.

6 Pastors Back
Diocese on
Debt Issue
4
Buffalo — (NC) - The chairman
of the finance committee of the Buffalo Diocesan Pastoral Council and
six pastors of Niagara Falls churches
have endorsed financial practices of
attack by another Niagara Falls pasthe diocese which, have been under
tor.
The lay finance chairman and the
priests backed the diocese in its dispute with Msgr. J. Stanley Ormsby,
pastor of Our Lady of the Rosary
Church in Niagara Falls, who had refused to sign a note for a $120,000
debt levied on his parish by the diocese. He said such levies should not
be made without" prior consultation
with the people of tbe parish and
that his parish is a poor one and
could not afford the amount
The debt arose from, a diocesan as-"
sessment made in 1964- In May 1967,
the diocese announced that the debt
had thus been reduced to $20.5 million.
In the fall the pastors of all parishes who were behind in payments
on their assessments "were asked to
obtain bank loans to pay the remain- vy
ing "debt" to the diocese.
Support for the assessment practice was reported (Itay 2) by the
Magnificat, d i o c e s a n newspaper,
which printed a letter from John
M. Galvin, finance chairman, and excerpts from letters of the six pastors.

2 Faiths Talk
On Sharing
Of Eucharist
S t Louis — CRNS) — Representatives of the'Catholic Church in the
U.S. and the Christian Churches
(Disciples of Christ) called here for
a limited sharing of the Lord's Supper between t h e two traditions.
The call was Issued by the third
Catholic-Disciples consultation, sponsored by the Committee .for Ecumenlcal~and Iitforreliglous Affairs Of the
National Conference of Catholic Bishops and the Council on Christian
Unity of the Christian Churches.
Participating were five Catholic
and seven Disciples scholars. They
agreed that "even when we celebrate
the Eucharist separately, we are
aware that w e are in communion
with the same Lord,, and, therefore
in union with one another.
"We urge s u r comesurilons to explore as rapidly as possible the cir"cumstances and. procedures for responsible, Eucharist sharing," the
participants said in a memorandum.
"The Scriptures descrfbe the Eucharist for each of us, and we have discovered that otir understanding of
the Lord's Supper is more similar
than we had expected."
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Fr. Aidan, O.F.M.Cap.
SACRED HEART FRIARY
110 Shonnard PI. • Yonkert, N.Y. 107O3

For over 30 years. The Most Respected
Name »In Hearing, MAICO offers fine
quality hearing aids, carefullyfittedto aid
every correctable hearing loss. See us before ' you chopse-j-you'll appreciate the
difference!
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Remember
Mom!

TICKET

She'll Love
Receiving
NYLON TRICOT
SLIPS
by Lorraine*

TOTAL
LIVING
COMFORT
INDOORS

1—Because Mom is thinking
of a pretty summer wardrobe,
she will appreciate this
nylon tricot slip. Delicately
embroidered bodice edged
__ with lace and appliqued
rose trim. The wide hemline

&

o f m a t c h i n g , scalloped lace.

OUTDOORS

Shy-blond or white;
sizes 32 to 38 (short) and
32 to 42 (average)
5.00
2—Another pretty gift slip
in white or lemonade nylon "
tricot. Daintily shaped bodice. .
of rose lace lined with sheer.
Matching lace hemHnfe-'
Sizes 32 to 38 (short)
32 to42 (average) 6 . 0 0
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A Gracious Place to Retire . . . THE
A Great Way to Live . . .
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Papers on intercommunion were
presented hy Dr. Richard N. Johnson, associate director of the Department of Faith and Order of the Na:
tional Council of Ohnrches, and by
Father -Robert E. Hunt, associate
professor at. Catholic _ University of
America, "Washington, i3.C.
Both took the position that inter
communion between Protestants and
Catholics may be possible even
though great differences exist in the
interpretation of what the rite means.

Extra Msfiops Needed
For L.I. Confirmations
Rockville Ontre", W.Y.— (RNS) —
Five American missionary bishops
_will be needed to ease the„heavy
schedule of Confirmations in the
Diocese of Rockville Centre. Five outside prelates will assists Bishop Walter
P. Kellenberg and Auxiliary Bishop
Vincent J. Baldwin In administering
the sacrament to 32,000 youngsters in
the diocese during the months of
May and June.
Four of the prelates have assisted
with Confirmations in the diocese in _
past years: Bishop Thomas F. Reilly
of. San Juan de la HEaguan* in the
Dominican Republic; Bishop John E.
Taylor of Stockholm, Sweden, Bishop
William F. Kupferfof Talchung, Tal-,
wan, and'Bishop Benedict DdmiriiC
Coscia of Jatai, Brazil.

THE VALLEY MANOR

'.

A new non sectarian retirement community, is being developed for those 62 and over who desire a more meaningful way_of life. VALLEY MANOR offers one hundred and fifty modern^ sound-conditioned apartments,
each with full bath, kitchenette, spacious rooms air conditioned and heated for your comfort . . . Feel secure
twenty-four hours every day with on-premises nursing service with two call stations in your own apartment. A
complete thirty-seven bed-infirmary is also located in the building. A weekly maid service frees you from heavy
cleaning, they-even provide the linens, towels and pillow rases.
THE VALLEY MANOR__
_____'
location offers you privacy, but not isolation. There is complete freedom to come and go as you wish. Downtown Rochester is only minutes away by bus, the eastern expressway two blocks. Inclement weather will not en_creach on your visiting friends or enjoying the many activities,of your choice right in VALLEY MANOR. There
are many extra conveniences too; Twenty-four hour building security, in building parkingTlnodern laundry
room, plentifuf storage, rooms for private entertaining, library, a chapel for services and meditation.
OCCUPANCY

—

x

of VALLEY MANOR is by purchase of a "Life Lease" with a "Monthly Maintenance Charge." The "Monthly
Maintenance Charge" includes! Rent — All utilities — telephone — two meals per day —^twenty fqur~hour
emergency nurse service — infirmary care (details- on request) — weekly maid service plus linens, towels, pillow
cases — extensive hobby and crafts — central TV antenna — intercom — parking — wall-to-wall carpeting and
drapes of your choice.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEI4
Irish Immigrants Threatened
New York
(NC) — Groups of
Irish-Americans hi various sections of
the nation have organized the American Irish Immigration Committee to
protest the U.S. immigration law provision which will go into effect July 1
and cut down immigration from Ireland.
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The VALLEY MANOR

Brighton Presbyterian Church

Presbyterian Residence Center Corp.
1175 East Ave. — Rochester, N.Y. 14610

1775 East Ave. (near Winton Road South)
Call for Information —-442-O450
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